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many r experience along this

(By E, D. Plowden.) Over five hundred students, or more
Clemison College, S. C., Oct. 10.--- than 60 per cent of the student body,The Cla-endon County Club has been are enrolled in the recently organizedorganized for this year. The officers Bible study classes under the direc-

aret . J.. E. Hodge, President; 19L D. tion of the Y. M. C. A. These classes
Plowten, Vice-President; 0. H. .Me- are .led by local ministers, members
'ntbsi, Soety-Treasurer. At Arst it of the faculty, and students. These
was ti ought that the club would com- classes meet every Sunday night.bineT with' the Williamsburg County The radio broadcasting station isclub but this was found'impossiblein begikinig to get' under way, and
a Way. Ahd the club' is now indepen- though no .broadcasting has been triedt Thereareei bgys fron yetit ,is thougth that this stationr

' ' nCoupty this yeat ;' , will foont be sondig ".market news,b per eca1 ationeof tl e coege rop reports, and concerts nil over thel.iAi been :perfected earlier than country.
usual this year. The band now has Thi
84 pieces, and is in charge of a trained T improvements made .on Riggs

.,
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Field for the big Centre-Clemson Perhaps the hardest game of the seagarhe will be of mucn permarent son in this State is with the Carolinabenetfi to the field and will make fu-
ture games more satisfactory for the
management and for the spectators, are ready and able to cope with any

The seating capacity is now aroundintheSouth. The Clemson-Th4eaig0aait0s0o.aon Carolina game, will be played on Octo-

4,000.ber26th at at the State Fair in Co-The Clemson "Tigers" defeated the lumbia. Clemson meets the Presby-Newberry "Indians" in a game of terian College team here next Friday,football here last Saturday by the October 13th, and then for Carolinamajority of 57 'to 0. At he same with a rush! The first .game of thetime the Clemson Freshmn team season 'was with the Center College
battled the Piedmont team to a team, the greatest football machinescoreless tie over at Demorest, Ga. in the world, here on September 80.The "Tigers" are determined to win Clemson hold the center team to a 21the State Championship this year and to 0 score, which was an excellentfrom all appearances it seems thab showing. Around 8,000 people sawthe State rag is -within easy reach of this, the greatest football game inthe fast and fighting Tiger eleven. South Carolina girdiron history.
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THE PEE DEE FAIR

Florence, S. C., Oct. 11-The Blue
RWbon athletic event of the Pee Dee
section this season will be the foot-
ball game between the Furman Uni-
versity and The Citadel at the Pee
Dee Fair October 19th. The game
will be called at 8 o'clock in the after-
noon, an hour which will enable those
who want to see it a chance to come
and return home in the afternoon.

Both teams are leading factors in
the State Championship race for foot-
ball honors and all, who like foot-
ball will see a real game by two of
the best teams in the State.
This is the first college game of

foot ball played in this section in

I

What Every ExpectantMother Should Know--
Mts. Laura Hendrix, Graeentbnt,Okla., says: "I want to express myapPreciation of "Mother's Friend."I am the mother of six children, ex-pecting another one soon. I haveused "Mother's FrienI" with everyone of my babies. I think it is thegrandest help that has ever beendiscovered for the expectant moth-

er. I can't do without it. I recom-mend it to all expectant mothers.I can't say too much for it.""Mother's Friend" was originatedby an eminent physician. It hassaved thousands of expectant moth.ors from useless suffering. It isexternally applied; aids the mus-cles and tissues to relax easily andreadjust themselves to the changesduring expectancy and up to themoment baby arrives.
"Mother's Friend" is sate andbeneficial, and contains no nar-cotics or harmful drugs. Avoidmere greases and useless substi-tutes.
Use "Mother's Friend" as our motheraand granidmothers did. Dlon't wait, starttoday, an'l menniwhile write to BradneidDtRegulator Co., BA-i1, Atlanta, Ga.. for afree illustrated book containing informa-tion every expectant nother should have."Mother's Friend" is sold by all drug utorca-everywhere.

yeas a'ld if the people patronize it,
the game will be an annual event.

'i'here is not a fan in the State who
has not heard of the great foot ball
machine Bill Laval has at Furman
this year, and the same can he said
of the Citadel Bull Dogs, the stars of
these teams will be in action, at the
Pee Dee Faii' on the 19th. Reserved
seats are now on sale at $1.50 and the
number is limited.

Another reason for ('over crops: a
fertile soil makes better use of its
rainfall-whether much or little-than
a poor one.

NOTICE TO ('IEDITORS
United States District Court, Eastern

District of South Carolina.
In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Reuben Gordon,Bankrupt.
'i'o the Creditors of the said bankrupt:Take notice that the above named
bankrupt has tiled his pet ition for dis-
charge and that a hearing will be
had thereon on the 9th day of Novem-
ber, 1922, before said Court at Char-
leston, in said (istlri(t, at 11. o'clock illthe forenoon, at. which time and placeall creditors and other persons inter-
ested may appea' and show (ause if
any they have why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not, he granted.

Richard W. Hutson,40-4t. Clerk.

Pay your' 1 921 taxets at 'the Sherilf's
oflice by Novembher i rst, and save the
c'ost (on samea.

TllIN IN l'l.l'Sil. liOM\AS LIVIC

IL)ST--One' cailf abouiteight mlonths

I.S- (Onr hohuay betweecn .i:laning
aid K iingstrie two black and1( tan
bondia dogs, male anid lemjah-. lle-

war i rturned to me or infornma-
tion bocatinmg s:iine. 10. It. P'lowden,

TFIllN4 IN 'J~ii8. Ti'IOMIAS LiVyE

I-t )lmNTLI A- lour roomn cottagewithI back andi fr'onit porehe's, On
\North (Church streeti, $ir). A threei
room1) hoouse back andi front porci(he(s,
Ibauibling on1 uorner MIain street, ad-

formuati'on aipidy tol I. I'. A Isbrnook.
l'tOR RENTXI A ntice brick tore. for

TilliN IN ll.ldSil. ilOMAS ElvlE
l'ai your 1921 taxi's ait the Shertif'.

COt-LEGE PI4REI'AER.\TORY

Mrs. I. C. Net tles A lsbrook, Pi'inIcipal
M anni ng, Soulh 'a rolina

I"-'ifteon st t adard uinitsaIhigh schoo
Engl ish, IFrench, .atlin, ilmathem.l)atics
history, scce)'114 001mal5enansipii'N'iOugh) pepaation for any college
Situdenits for' \Winthrop a nd Clemsor
winl hoiiors. Ind iv idual i nstructioni
i'hor'oulgh ground inig. Ra pid progress
Stuidentis :1(rompish more101 in on)e yeni
othjeiwiso in t wo. lTumition, 36 weeks
$45. Terms, Setemberil~l 11, 1922 th
May :31, 1923. Christmans holidaty
Decembieri 22 to JTan. 6i. Daily sessior
9 a. mn. toi 12:.30 n. m.


